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rfIlC Elections yet to be lield in 1840.
Virsmia,
JsTew Hampshire
North Carolina,
Tennessee,
Alabama,
Iiidianna,
Iowa,
Kentucky,
Maryland,
Latiisiana,
Mississippi
Texas,

'4 3

April 24
June-- , 6
Aug.
Aug.

M Aug.

'Aug.
Aug.
Oct.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

o

2
6
6
6
6
3
5
5
5

brother Brownlow of the Jonesbo-0Ui- h

(Tenn.) Whig, could not resist the temp-- 1

0f being in Washington to witness the

InaljraMon of Gen. Taylor, and while there

l,e busied himself in sewing sights which he

coiniiiiintcaied by letter to the readers of his
Journal. His impressions of men and

limners are decidedly original, and his descrip-(i- s

are rtch in the extreme. A letter from

k:m under dale of March 2, is before u?, from

ffliicli wo make a few extracts :

1 have a seat in the House, as a nepnrter,
jih arcc pass, signed by Speaker Winthrop.
nJ since 11 's understood that 1 am not one

ofihe fiftv and large odd thousands of creeping
src(njiaiwic, and unfortunate olfice-seeker- s,

ai l) which ihe city ahounds, I am regarded as

iai,jier a clever son oi a man man omeiwise.

"1 have been present during the discussion
ofihe Territorial question, or the proposition to

sduiii California and New Mexico into the Uni-o- n

as a State, or as S'ates, in bo'h the House
and Senate. I witnessed discussions in these
Houses in 1832. and again in 1844, and I am

jarrv to say that the-tendenc-
y of men and mann-

er?, is downward. Especially is this the cae
pfhe Senate, more so in the Senate than in
liie House. Great confuion prevails in both.
ffh!.e that order and dignified deportment which j

characterized these bodies in the better days
(,f;he Republic, are numbered with the years
bfvnrul the flood. The Senate is the moM
contemptible looking body of the two. There
2re hit few fine and imposing looking men in
ihe Senate. Benton, Badger, Bell, Maugum,
rderwonJ, Webster, Calhoon, Upham, Phelps
Me'calf, Johnson, and a few others, look like
Senators, and will command respect. Most of
ihe remaining Senators are young looking men,
in a great degree inexperienced, and of disgust-

ing inein and little carriage. Many of therci
are unJer size, and in their manners foolish.
Dolas of Illinois, weighs 100 pounds, and
wear dirty clothes."

"The most remarkable man in the House, is
Horace Greeley a New York Editor. He

fluently, but without tho manners and
common to public speakers. He

I i i t -
h an oiid looking specimen ol mortality; As
lie walks from )ou, you re slruck with his
stooping shoulders his bald pate his sandy
whiskers his hopping gate he looks to be
i0 years of age, while he is really a young
man. He has a deep set, but benevolent eye

I
-- a

court-nance- .

constant
"
but simple smite plays upon his

"President Polk is 20 years older in appear- -
snce than when lie last canvassed for the office
of Governor in Tennessee."

"Cave Johnson looks grey, old, dry and
and a stranger would suppose had seen

Amos Kendall looks lean and
ki.k, stoop shouldered and like the latter end

an ill-spe-
nt life. Old Marcy looms up as

""-- and whether drunk or sober, mar hi v" v
uetiominated the upper crust of all political

i"t;ess. George M. Dallas is the finest
man in the loco-foc- o ranks, and is the

i specimen of an English Nobleman to be
'f--

n in Washington. lhePhiladelphia
I li.e-- looking man in the Whig ranks, and

peaker Winthrop is next best in appearance.
r. is sinking fast, under the weight

'f years and of mental labor."

"A rery large party of gentleman and ladies
ned with Mr. Polk yesterday, upon a special
iwta'ion among whom were OJd Zack, Gen.
'"s, Col. Bell, and Mr. Marcy, Fillmore and
''tars. Gen. Taylor was as familiar and play-!- ,l

frith Marcy, as if he had never given him
"y in the tjaines letter, and as polite to Cass,

" if neither of them had ever created any
sise and conusion" in the country."
"1 was not proKent, niy name having been

'"looked (no doubt unintentionally) in the
2rry of issuing tbe tickets of invitation. Hav-Zeuhgiz-

cd

the. Pre& i dent's Grand-fa'he- r, "Old
"fee," in former days, it is certain :lhat he in- -

s;"led me to be nresent."
in a subsequent letter he thus describes the!

which occur ed in ihe House iust previous
"adjournment:

'fer a maiority of the House became in- -
"Klcated. and ma nv of rhnm KToi!w rlmntr
J Meade of Virginia, Loco, adancduoj,
- 'ujings oi uttio iook nun by the throat,
"tubbed his fist under his nose, denouncing
"oaths and bitterness suited :o the occa- -

liJR causing great erciietnent, and a row gen-- !

) o that side of the House ! Mr. Clarke,
' aetiuirt- -

-

-

3r. and cursed him for a d
upon Went- -

d thief
""dreL and thin a hp r.mild think

ull of which he bore Fke a Chrisiialf, but

hid

and
everv

charge with impunity, because Went- -
Is known to h.v a r.nmmnn tliict nntl n,,h.

robber The H'UJse Ji Session, had to
a laur ... . . l: p . i i- " iu preveeii nun jnira stealing and

'liking )0me aj, s,a,jonafVf A,d ,he
r 8 ,nrw up lo him, his sickling enonuh

Paper. on Tfiar with whirli in nrJnt
Jl'er of which 'ho is the bfenMblo

6 'text bcene of iuteresij"and surpassing

0

in grandeur, any thing yel named, wa3 an at
tark upon Fickljn, of Illinois, ajjjPpco, by two
oiher Locos, Johnson, of Arkansas, and Inge,
of Alabama. The former struck Ficklin with
his fist, and the (alter knocked him down with
a cane. After removing Ficklin beyond the''
Bar, and washing the blood oft of him, the par
no all returned and proceeded to business
One moved an adjournment, as the session had
expired by limitation. Old of Indianna,
a Locofoco infidel," who was educated for the
Ministry, mored "and adjournment of this town
meeting, declaring the session to be nothing
more. A third moved " for the despersion of
this mob while another called out from his
seat for "more Whiskey. " To this, another
fellow replied, that it was contrary to rule to
onng tne article within the Bar, but just out-
side, in an adjoining room, there was lots.
Well, all in all I never witnessed such a scene."

JXIPA writer in the Horticulturist says
"Wishing to stimulate a couple of old peartrees

Which stood among others? in my garden, I di-

rected my gardener to place around each tree
a couple of barrnwstful of fresh horse manure
from the stable. This was accordingly laid on
the surface of the ground, and as work was
rather pressing at the time it was suffered though
rather strong in ammonia to lie thus for a fort-

night. 1 think it was put about the trees just as
the fruit began to swell, and before it became as
large as peas. The result was that those two
trees bore a good crop of fruit, while every other
plum tree in my was stung by curculio and
dropped all their fruit. There were no punctures,
or scarcely any, to be found on the fruit of two
trees."

Mr. Downing adds, in noticing the above, " that
upon a couple of large nectarine trees growing di-

rectly against a fence which shuts in our stable
yard, not a single fruit was punctured by the cur-
culio, though other trees sixty or eighty
feet distant did not escape." The inference
naturally to be drawn from these facts is, that
fumes of the fresh stable munure repelled the cur-
culio.

A very similar instance was realted to us not
long ago by a gentleman of this city, an ob-

serving amateur fruit grower. It appeared that
some of his servants made a practice for a con-

siderable length of time of depositing human urine,
daily, near an old plum tree that had lost its en- -
tire crop for many years past from the punctures
oi me curcuno. ijasi season, however, it uore a
full crop, suffering slightly, if at all, from the cur-
culio. The gentleman said he could trace it to
no other cause" than to ammonia from the urine,
that circulated in the atmosphere around the tree.

Here are three accidental cases confirming the
supposition that the ammoniacal vapor ascending
from the fresh stable manure and the urine is re-

ally so offensive to the curculio as to repel it en-

tirely. This is a matter deserving of investiga-
tion by further experiments.

Great Surgical Operation. Prof. Wash-ingio- n

L. Ailee, of the new Pennsylvania Col-

lege of Medicine, performed an operation on
Thursday, the I5ih ult. which-- stamps him as
one of the ablest Sergeons of the day. The

f 1 a t
operation was periormea in the presence oi
several eminent physicians. The turner, con
sisting of the right ovary, was of a solid, fib-

rous structure, and immovably attached to the
bones of the pelvis. It weighed S lbs and
measured around its largest circumference 2
feet 3 inches, its 23 being the
largest fibrous tumor ever removed by this op-

eration. The incision through the walls of
tho abdomen, necessary lo remove it, was 15
inches in length. The patient, aged 29 years,
a married lady, and a mother of four children,
is now considered out of danger, no symptom
having occurred to interfere with her rapid re
covery. A mixiure oi chloroform and ether
was used to an extent to destroy the sensaiion
of pain, but not consciousness. This is tho
fir-s- t time this operation has been performed in

Milfard Fillmore is

Calhoon

editor."

Pettit,

garden

nectarine

smallest inches,

Fexrers.
Fevers of all kinds are peculiarly under the con

trol of Clickener's Sugar Coated Purgative Pills,
owing to their unrivalled efficacy in purifying
the chyle, and thus depriving the blood of the
nourishment that feeds its inflammation. I he va
nous revets are indicated by as various symp
toms, but cold shivenngs, succeeded by a dry heat,
with pains in the head, bones and limbs, are fea
tures common to all.

Mrs. Ann Seymour, of Troy, permits us to
state, that being far advanced in the first stage of
the Typhus r ever, she had recourse to s
Sugar Coated Purgative Pills, which completely
expelled every symptom of the disease in a week.
She adds that they are the only medicine she could
ever get to remain on her stomach.

Miss H. Allison of 4 Orchard-st.- , New York,
had a fever of 3 years' standing entirely broken
up by Clickener's Sugar Coated Pills.

For sale at the Republican Office, by T. Schoch,
the only authorized agent for Stroudsburg.

MARRIED,
On Saturday the 31st ult., by Rev. Mr. Moore,

i - rvr n...t: ro !t...if. JIHICJ Al. JLfUlllllg, Ul UUHUU3UUIH, UJWI11UU

Co., to Miss Ann Posiens, of Sussex Co., N. J

Guide to Sound Teeth $ GoodH'e"aWi!

to

O. A. Jarvis, .Dentist,
Ref-pCAtJJ- offers his professional services
the peonl.. Ot Cjirouusuurg anu vicinity.

opposite S. J. Hollinshead's HoteKUUice
April 12, 1849

Estate of AuVjm etsB,
Late ofRoss township, Monroe cou',nty Pat dee'd

Notice is hereby given that letters ;stamen-tar- y

upon the said estate have been gjrantCd to

the undersigned. All persons indebted 10 saiu
estate are "requested to make immediate pay
ment, and (hose having claims or demands
against the same, will present them to

PETER GET,
JOSEPH GETZ. $ Administrators;

Iioss township, April 12, !849.--6t- ..

SHERIFF'S SAFE.
By virtue of a writ of alias levari facias issued

out of ihe Court of Common Pleas of Monroe
county, Penn'a, to directed, I- - will expose
"to. public sale at nT public house of Jacob
Knecht, in the Borough of StroudsbUrg, on

Wednesday the 2d daij of May next,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described
property to wit: All those three tracts of land
situate partly in Monroe and partly in Carbon
counties, (formorly Northampton,) to wit: One
tract called "Hall's Grove," beginning at apine,
thence north thirty-fiv- e degroes east, three hun-
dred and sixty perches to a post, north twenty- -

nve degrees east, two hundred and thirty perch-
es to a stone, south sixty-fiv- e degrees west,
seventy-fiv- e perches to a stone, south sevent)r- -

hve degrees west, one hundred and fifty-fiv- e

perches and a half to a post, south three de
grees west, two hundred ninety-on- e and a half
perches to the beginning, containing Four Hun
dred and Twenty-thre- e Acres and a half an Acre
of Land, and allowance of six per cent for
roads, &c.

Also :

one Other tract of land called 'MountPleasant,"
beginning at a post and stones, thence north
sixty-fiv- e degrees east, two hundred and fifty- -

three perches and four tenths to a post, south
twenty-fiv- e degrees easi, forty perches to a
post, thence nonh sixty-fiv- e degrees east, two
hundred and thirty-nin- e perches to a post,
thence north twenty-fiv- e degrees west,one hun
dred and seventy-fiv- e perches, four tenths to a
post, thence south sixty-fiv- e degrees west, three
hundred and sixty perches to a pine, thence

"south twenty-eigh- t degrees and three quarters
west, one hundred and sixty-eigh- t perches to
a stone, thence south thirty degrees easi, thiny-si-x

and a quarter perches to the place of be-

ginning, containing Four Hundred and Thirteen
Acres, Ninety-Jiv- e Perches of land, and allow-
ance of six per cent for roads, &c.

Also :

one other tract of land called " Becketts Plain"
beginning at a stone corner of land surveyed
to George Levers, thence north sixty degrees
east, two hundred and fifty-eig- ht perches to a
stone, thence north twenty-eigh- t degrees, three
qtiarters east, one hundred sixty-eigh- t perches
to a pine, thence north eighty-seve- n degrees
west, one hundred and sixty-fou- r perches to a
stone, thence south seventy-fiv- e degrees east,
two hundred and thirty-fiv- e perches, four tenths
to a post, thence south fifteen degrees east, two
hundred and one perches to a post, thence thirty-f-

our perches to a pine, thence south thirty
degrees to the beginning, containing Three
Hundred and Eighty-fou- r Acres Twenty Perch-
es, and allowances of six per cent,-fo- r roads,
&c. together with the hereditaments and

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-

perty of Thomas Morrison, and to be sold by
me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

April 9, 1849.
w -

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-

roe county, Penn'a tome directed, I will expose
to public sale, at the public house of Jacob
Knecht, in the Borough of Stroudsburon
Wednesday the 2d day of May next,"

at 10 o'clock, a. m. the following described
property to wit: A certain tract or piece oi
Land situate in the township of Ross, in the
county of Monroe, containing

120 Acres and 35 Perches,
more or less, adjoining lands of David Heim-bac- h,

Henry Christman and others ; about one!
hundred acres of which is cleared land, three!
acres of the same is good meadow, the residue
is WOOD-LAN- D. The improvements are
one LOG BARN and a WAGON HOUSE
attached thereto ; one

Stone House
two stories high; a Spring House; a

lUB

Lime kiln, and a large Apple Orchard, and
other fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-

perty of Joseph Christman, and to be sold by me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, Sheriff.

April 9, 1849. J

Prof. Burry's Wonderful Tri- -
COpIiei'OUS, or Medicated Compound, cures
baldness, prevents gray hair, and eradicates
scurf and dandruf. This article differs from
al! other advertised nostrums of the day. Its
manufacture is based upon a thorough physio

logical knowledge of the hair and its connection
wnh tho skin, as well as a knowledge of the
varieus diseases which effect both. This cel
ebrated Compound, in addition to its usefulness
isyl preserver and beauiifier ofihe hair, is un- -

equaieu oy any otner article as an external ap-

plication for bruises, sprains, erysipelas, swel-
lings, ringworm, scald head, inflamed skin,
prickly heat, scrofula, letter, pimples, sore throat,
tender feet, salt rheum, rough hands, headache,
chapped skin, chillblains, internal pains, rheu-
matism, &c. &c ; and ihe pain occasioned by
the sting of insects is immediately relieved by
its application ; and as a ready and effective
resource for all cutaneous diseases of the skin,
it merits a place among the household treasures
of every family. Sold in large bottles, prfce
25 cents, at the principle office, 139 Broadway ;

and by all the druggists in the United States.
For sa! by JAMES S. WALLACE.

Am' 12, 1849. Milford, Pa

BLANK DEEDS
For sale rit j.hjs Office.

FRUIT-TItEES- ,

A few thousand Apple Trees of
good growth for transplanting, a small
portion of which are choice p rafted
fruit. Also some of the best varities

of innoculated and grafted Peachy Pear and
Cherry Trees, for sale at the nursery of the
subscricer, near Johnsonsburg, Warren County,
New Jersey.

ISAAC DENNIS.
March 29, 1849 3t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas

out of the Court of Common Pleas of
county, Penn'a, to me diiected, I will ex

pose to public sale at the public house of Jacob
Knecht, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, on

Friday the 21th day of April next,
at 2 o'clock p. M., the following described prop-
erty to wit : A certain messuage or tenement
and tract or piece of land, situate in Paradise
township, adjoining lands of Benjamin Bush,
George Smith and others, containing

Forty-Seve- n Acres,
more or less. The improvements on which
are a

XiOg Mouse
one story and a half high, and a frame
STABLE. About two acres of this tract is
cleared land.
- Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Adam (Jtt, and to he sold by me.

, PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

March 29, 1849. $

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vutue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-
roe county, Penn'a, to me, directed, I will ex-

pose lo public sale at the public house of Jacob
Knecht, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, on

Friday the 21th day of April next,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described prop-
erty to wit : A certain messuage or tenement
and lot or piece of land situate in Paradise
township, adjoining lands of Elijah Dech, Hen-
ry Bush and others, containing

One Hundred and Thirty Acres
more or less, about thirty acres of which is
cleared, about 25 is plough land and 5 acres of
meadow. The improvements are a

one and a half stories high, a LOG
COOPER SHOP, and several fruit trees. A
stream of water passes through the land.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Christian Nawinan and Joseph Boorem,
and to be sold by me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudbburg, ) Sheriff.

March 29, 1849.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAIiE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of the County of Pike, will be sold at public
vendue or out cry at the Court House in Mil-for- d,

in said County, on the 27ih day of April
next, at 12 o'clock, M., of safd day, the follow-

ing described properly, late ihe esiate of Har
vey Roys, Eq., dee'd, to wit : All those cer-

tain Town Lots of the town of Milford, num-

bered upon the general plan of said Town

387, 38, 389, 390, 391 and 392
fronting on Broad street, and

436, 445 and 446
fronting on George street, and those parts of
Town Lots of the Town aforesaid, numbered
as aforesaid,

437, 444, 465 and"472
adjoining ihe lots above described, bounded by
a fence dividing those part Lots from lands of
Richard Eldred, and lands late of George Bow
hanan. Upon said premises are erected a largo

Frame Bwelling1 House
and a large STORE HOUSE ad-

joining Upon the premises h also

m
rSmt

a never failing Well of excelleni Water.
ALSO:

A certain tract or lot of land situate in the
township of Westfall, in rhe' County aforesaid,
bounded by lands of Benjamin- - Hornbeck and
lands of Charles Ball on the south east, by lands
of Richard Eldred on the south west, and by
lands late of Daniel Quick on the north, con-

taining
60 ACRES,

(more or less.) This lot is situate about two
"and a half miles from the Village of Milford,
on the public road to Port Jervis. About 8
acres of the tract is in a good state of cultiva- -'

tion and ihe greater part of the residue is cov-

ered with Timber valuable for fire wood and
fencing purposes.

TERMS One half Cash, and one half at 6
months to be secured by bond and mortgage.
Possession given on the first of May next.

HORACE L. WEST
Milford, March 8, 1849. Administrator.

Adsniiaistrator's Notice.
Whereas letters of Adminisiialion lo the es

tate of George BowhanVn, late of the Co'I1iv
C Dal.,--. .InM (l O l O A n rvwn H J

i .

a
1

senber ; all persons incieWed to oaid estate are
reqeested to make immediate payment and
inose uavmjj maims against the same will pre
sent them duly authenticated for settlement, to

FRED. A. ROSE, Administrator.
Milford, March 8, 1849. Ot.

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing and shavino
also ihe celebrated shaving cream, for sale

heap, by JOHN II. ME LICK.
Sirotidsbtirg, January 1,1846.

NEW MIIaSjINEHY &TIJS
To. open on Friday ihe 20ih ofApril

Havin taken the shop formerly occupied hy
Miss R. Morgan in the borough o'f Stroudsburg,
will, on Friday the 20ih of April iiMt., open?
with a new and fashionable assortment of

Millinery and Fancy Articles,
comprising an elegant assortment of HATS',
of the latest Spring and Summer fashions front
the city of Philadelphia ; and will offer thetn
to the public at a very low rate.

Also, a splendid assortment of
Kihfctfns, Caps & Head Dresses,
together with a variety of artificial Fowora
suited for the season. The ladit5s of Strouds-
burg and its vicinity are

a

respectfully invited to
call.

And would add that she has employed ,a
Milliner from Easton who has been workingVm
one of the moat fashionable shops ihere for aoy-- t
eral years.

Stroudsburg, April 12, 1849. if.

STROUDSBURG ACAE.
The Spring Session of the Stroudsburg A-cade-

will open on Monday, the 9ih of April
next.

The principal hopes by properly and sea
sonably imparting instruction to the young, pa
tient endurance in moral training, and unwea-
ried diligence in ihe various branches of his
profession, to merit and obtain that patronae
and support which the arduous duties of an in-

structor demand.
''Terms :

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic
per quarter of 12 weeks

Gramjiar and Geography, with the
use of the globes and maps,

Algebra, Astronomy, Botany, Men-
suration, Book-keepin- g, Philoso-
phy, &c.

Latin and Greek, for beginners

$2 oo

2.50

3 00
3 50

All pupils charged from the time they enter un-

til the end of the quarter, except in cases of sick
ness.

Thomas.Harris.
Stroudsbnrg, March, 29, 1849. Principal

The testimony in its favor is overwhelming.
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letters"
attd certificates, going to' prove its remarkable
efficiency to all eases of worms, both in chi-
ldren and adults. The relief given, and the
immediate improvement of health which follows
its use, has called the attention of physicians
to this article,-an- d they freely recommend and
prescribe it in their practice.

The retail price is 25 cents per vial, which
brings it within the means of all.

Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1847.
I do certify that I gave one'bottle of B. A.

Fahnestock's Vermifuge to my child, and in
seven hours it passed 23 large worms. Anv
person doubting this may apply for furthei in-

formation at my residence corner of York and
Jackson streets. JAMES McCAFFREY.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, that 1 took two vials of B. A. Fahn --

estock's Vermifuge, which I found to be tho"
greatest cure for worms I have ever used. I
have been troubled with lapo worms for a num-

ber of years, and I have never found so good a
medicine as B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge. I
therefore recommend it. MARTHA CLIFT.

The public is cautioned against counterfeits
and spurious articles, and to put no confidence
in statements that uKolmstocl;V' and "S.Fahn-estock- V

Vermifuge are the same or as good
as the only genuine article, which is B. A.
Fahnestock's Vermifuge.

For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. SCHOCH,
Agent. March 15. 1849. eow lv.

Fashionable Boot and Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

THADDEUS SCHOCH; h(
, his old stand in Hamilton s!rpAr
Easton, Pa., opposite T.& P jjx

fcsell store, continues to --,oanuraci-

" erip ofBOOS au siloc9
for men and 'hnv .
r . . . , s a.so the most

m Orators, Shr ,C r r .uZ- -

and Misses, which W be warranled l0 fil 5e
made of the bal materials, and Mild at small
profits for h

Aso Qn han( a j asb0r
flSent of

J,ir?fnfn'iria t frvr?trr G2TF?'f:K)n
which will be sold cheap, and can be recotnr,
mended. :

Ihe public are respectfully invited tocaII
leave their measures, or examine hia ready?"
made. stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as he
is confident they will be suited with the style.
quality and price of his articles. v

ALSO Just received a large supply of usl
GUin shoes, ,sH

for Ladies and Misses of a new stylo. vervMi- -
pertor, together wjih a stockol Mans Guni
shoes; also Children's Gum shoes. Cull and
try them.


